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HARRISBURG, ,.tan. 5 In the presence of family, friends and well-
wishers, Rep. rtalo S. Cappabianca has taken the oath of office to begin

serving his eighth term as st,ate represent,ative of Erie's 2nd

Legislat.ive Pistrict.

Cappabianca, a Democrat, was sworn in by Fayet.t.e County Conunon

Pleas Judge Gerald R. Solomon.

The events marked the opening of the 177t.h session of t,he

Pennsylvania General Assembly and the 259th session of the state House,

a body which t.races its hist,ory to the unicameral Colonia1 assembly that
was first convened by william Penn in L682.

rlrm ext.remely proud the voters of t,he Second District have again

conf erred on me t,he honor t,o represent their int.erest.s at, the state
1eve1,' said Cappabianca.

r r int.end to be actively involved f rom t,he out,set in resolving t,he

workmen's compensat,ion problem, dealing with economic development issues

and the many other priority mat,t,ers that, will occupy t,he early agenda of

the new legislaLive session. r

During t.he recent,ly concluded session, Cappabianca served as

chairman of t,he House Federal-St.at,e Relations Conunit,t,ee, a legislative
panel that. is involved with monitoring the impact of federal activities
on stat.e operations and serving as a liaison wit.h Ehe U.S. Congress.

In t,he past, session he sponsored a new law permanently

establ ishing the stat.e I a f ood program f or homeless and destit,ut,e

Pennsylvanians as well as a st,atute set,t,ing rules of the road for
funeral processions in t,he interest,s of highway safeey.

He also sponsored a variety of successful legislative initiatives
affecting erie municipal operat,ions and employees as well as economic

development proj ect.s and inf rascructure improvements in t,he city of
Erie.
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HARRISBURG, Jan. 7 SEate Rep. Italo S . Cappabianca says

workers I compensation will be one of the first orders of business in the

new legislat,ive aession, and he will support, a compromise proposal to
resolve the deadlocked issue.

'There's no guestion workers t compensation is the number one

priority for early pagsage in the new seaaion,' said Cappabianca who

took the oat,h of office for his eighth legislative term this week.

Cappabianca said, rIErB vital t,hat the legislat,ure reach an early

and equit,able Bet,tlement, of the workers' compensat,ion issue and ro11

back the massive 24 percent, insurance rate increase t,hat,rs hanging over

t,he heads of Pennsylvania'g businese corrnunity.
.Each day the irnpasee persist,s, there's a further erosion of

confidence in Pennsylvania's business climater dnd EhaE's costing us

jobs and income. I have the Benae that. a lot of decisions about locating

bus inesses in Pennsylvania will be determined by the out,come of this
issue. '

Cappabianca BayB he wtlI support, a workers' compensat,ion reform

bill t,o be formally introduced when the legislature reconvenes lauer

t,his month. It, is eubetantially similar to the version which the st,ate

House of Represent.at ives approved by a 110 - 81 vot,e on Nov . 25 . The

Senat,e did not, vote on that proposal before the end of the legislative
session Nov. 30.

The Erie lawmaker said che bill includes t,ent,at,ive compromises on

a cei I ing on payment,B to doctors and hospitals, incent,ives to improve

workplace safety, a stepped-up effort, to Btop fraud, BUthorizat,ion of
group self - insurance, and Bome benefit issues.

Under the bill, the Ineurance Comnissioner would have 50 days to
issue a decision rolling back the rat,e increase to reflect, the savings

the bill would generate. The roLlback would be retroactive to Dec. 1.

The major savings would come by limiting payment,s to docEors and

hospitals for treating injured workers to LL7 percent of what, Medicare

pays for primary care and to L20 percent of what, Medicare pays for
specialized care. Increases in the ceilings in future years would be

l imited t,o the percent,age by which the stat,ewide average weekly wage

increases.
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The bill also would establish a procedure for insurance companies

and employers to challenge the appropriat,eness or necessity of any

medical t,reatment through a utilization review process.

Insurance companies would be reguired to help employees identify
and reduce dangerous working conditions. Employers also would receive a

one - t.ime 5 percent, premium reduct,ion as an incent,ive to est,ablish a

voluntary labor-management conunittee to improve workplace safety.
The bill would make clear t,hat workers I compensation f raud by an

employee, employer, insurer, health care provider or attorney
const,itut.es criminal misconduct punishable by f ines and imprisonment.

The rnsurance Department, employers and insurance companies would be

required t,o provide records to, and cooperat,e wi t,h, law enf orcement

agencies.

Inaurance companies also would be reguired to est,abl ish anti - f raud

pIans.

Employers in a similar line of work could self - insure on a group

or rpooled. basis.

wi t,h I imi ted except ions , Ehe insurance indus try would not, be

al lowed t,o raiee workers ' compensat,ion rates without the prior approval

of the st.ate Insurance Corunissioner. The governor would appoint a

rconsumer advocat,et to present. expert, witnesses and cross - examine

insurance indusLry wit,nesses in f uture workers r compensat,ion rat,e cases.

To speed up decisions on workers' compensation claims and on

pet.itions t,o t,erminat,e benef its, the bill would increase the number of
referees from 76 to L20 and authorize the uae of informal conferences to
attempt, t.o sett,le disput,ed cases.

For the f irst six weeks of disability, a part,-t,ime worker whose

pre - inj ury wage was less t,han one -ha1f of t,he statewide average wage f or
all part-time and fulI-time workers would receive 90 percent, of his pre-

injury wage. Under current, law, such a worker is entit,led to a benefit
at least equal to one - third of the stat,ewide average wage even when that
benef i t i s more t,han he wag making when he was in j ured .

A worker receiving both unemplolzment, compensat.ion and workers r

compensat,ion would have his unemployment compensat,ion benef it reduced by

t.he dol lar amount of his workers I compen8at.ion benef i t .

Also under che bill, dr lnjured worker would not, be ent,it,led t,o

workers' compensation benefits for any period of incarcerat,ion after a

convict.ion or if injury resulted from illegal use of drugs or
int.oxicat,ion.
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NOTE TO CORRESPONDEIiITS: A surunary of the bill is attached.
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FOF MTEDIATE RELEASE ReP. Ivan Itkin

Contect Diane McCormick, 787-1309

HARRISBURG, JAN. 2g HAJ OTiIY

fcllowing etatement todaY:

Leader fvan ltkin released the

Today, 11 Housr Democrats acsused House l-eadere of retaliating again=t

thenn for defying the leadersirip in Tuesday's rulee votinq'

Eut these memberS did not act in defiance of the HouSH Speaker and

majority leaderr BE they elaim. They aeted in defiance of their eolleaguBE-

EheDemogratieCeucuBdecidedouerwheImingIy

support their leaders ? plEr$e, so we could appoint committees and move ahead

with the legielative agenda. The rules have always allowed the majority

party to more eaeily addreEe ite prieritiee, and the Democratic ceucusl

decirjed, in a democratic Broeedure, to make the temporary rules permanent'

But eyen knowing trhat r made a commitrnent to honor the spirit of t'he

proposed rules changes, onr bloc of Demserate selfishly choee to ignore

their colleagues I wishes-

They calL on the speaker to aBpoint corunittees when they hnow full

weII that appointrnents made under temporary rules today could be nullified

uflder permaneflt rules tornorrow. N€w conunitt,ees to addr€S5 high teehnology

and tourisrB are being considered. Other committeeE and subcofi[trittee= eould

be eliminated. If committees are in Blace when changes are made, chaos

could reeult aB metnbergr alld hille, are reatsgigned'

My hope had been tO eettle the rules ieeue as soon aE PosEible, 3O h',e

could movg forward. The majority of the Dernocratie sautrusl waE behind ffi€r

but again, a f ew people choEe to thwart our united ef f orts. NaturaL'Iy, not

a eingle Republican veted to adoBt the rulee. Without the intrElllEigience of

51ome calrg:us members, this issue would have been regolved by now-

MORE
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FinaIIy, t.he 't etter's =t,atement thal rreach of uE have received notice

tod.ay,, ie downright wronq, Ftrur of the signere H,eps . Cawley, Kdieer,

Krebs and Tigue are not =pending more than their regular dletrict office

allOtment. The remaining seven, who ExPreSE great Concerns about

eeonomizing, +re overspenders. They have exeeeded their aIlotm€nte by

marripulating the eyetem and grabbing exeessive district office payrolls'

The5e overstrlenders have been +EkEd to t+I1 House leadership how thelr

allotmente cafl be reduced to aeceptable leveIs. They e+n Suggeet, for

exarnpler that Pay cuts be distributed evenly affisEg their distriet staffers'

As long aE they let uE know by ttondayr wE will accept those suggetstions'

otherwise, the decisions must be made without their input'

-30-
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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Harrisburg, PA 17120-A028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT: Jim Barnx (717) n7-7895

HARRISBURG, reb. 4 State Rep. Italo S . Cappabianca today was

reappointed to the chairmanship of the House Committee on Federal and

State ReLations.

For a second consecutive term, Cappabianca again will head the 24-

person House committee which serves as a liaison between the General

assembly and the U.S. Congress as well as other agencies of the federal

government.

,, I , m looking f orward to a highly productive committee agenda over

the next two years, ,. Cappabianca said. nwith a f ormer state governor in

charge of the federal government and with a unified political alignmenE

extending from the White House to the sEate House in narrisburg, the

outlook for state and federal cooperation has brightened considerably.'

Cappabianca said he is further encouraged by the fact, that

leadership of the state's Congressional delegation will pass to U.S.

Rep. John Murtha , a former member of the Pennsylvania House of

Representatives who rose from that office directly to the U. S.

Congress.

During the last legisl-ative session, Cappabiancars committee held

joint hearings with che statre iiouse Appropriauions Conunittee Eo analyze

the federal budgetfs impact. on Pennsylvania.

The committee also held meetings with the Pennsylvania

CongressionaL Delegation in washingrton and initiat,ed a study of federal

mandates to determine their ef f ect,s on the Commonwealth.

The committee last year reviewed and approved a series of bi11s

dealing with interstate compact.s, sEate general hospitals and health

insurance reform. The committee also approved a proposed amendment to

the U.S. Constitution to prohibit Congressional legislators from voting

on their own pay raises and receiving the higher salaries in the same

term.

The Erie lawmaker also has been a leading proponent of proposals

at the state 1eve1 to reform the operations and procedures of the state

House.

###jb
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

offlce of Democratlc Legtslatlve Informatlon
c-05, South Office Building
Harrisburg, PA L7L20-0028

CONTACT: Cameron Texter (71'7) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, Feb. 4 The State House Federal-State Relations

committee must learn how proposed federal mandatee will effect state

government and keep House members, the public and media informed,

committee chairman Italo cappabianca said today.

The commrttee also must better focus ite efforts to develop and

. 'r r ---r --r -!.! -,.. ^.--5-: -11.' +hOgG i11r,;'3!r,ring thg f6;dgfalj-ni iueltCe iegJ-5raLror1, ED1rc\'r'.r4lJ ua'

government , Cappabianca , D-Erie, added '

In an effort to have the committee become a more active force,

cappabianca presided over a roundtable discuegion today to identJ'fy

possible committee goals and aimg'

participating in the discussion included four committee members,

cappabianca, Reps. Mike sturla, D-Lancagter, Karen Ritter, D-Lehigh' and

Frank serafini, R-Lackawanna, committee minority chairman; former state

Education secretary John pittenger; and the committeerE gtaff' Pittenger

was invited because he helped establish the committee'

,,As a new chairman, I believed we needed the diecuEeion to help

direct the committeers agendar,' cappabianca said. "The committee, which

was established in 1975, hasn't been as active as it courd have been- rn

15 years, there $rere 30 bills referred to the committee, of which eight

were enacted.

,,My thoughts on the committee were that it keep informed on federal

regisration that courd impact on state government and citizens, work to

influence that legielation and let everyone know how they wiJ"l be

affected by itr" cappabianca added. "we also need to focug on federal

money available to the gtate to enEure we get our fair share and know

what stringe the federar government attachee to ensure we will benefit

from such do1larg."

The group reached several conclueionE for the committee, which

cappabianca and serafini will share with all memberg'

-more-
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Those conclusions include:

developing close relations with the Pennsylvania congreeeional

)elegation, National conference of state Legislatures, National

Association of Governors, and the Advisory council on rntergovernmentar

Relations. Each group can act as a aource of information on upcoming

federat mandates and Possible effects on the state'

Iobbying the congressional delegation on bills that would

adversery affect the state, and to oppose mandates that increase state

governmental expenses, but provide no federal dollars.

keeping House leadership and members informed of all significant

federal legislation and its impact on Penneylvania'

"8or example, the federal government recently paesed a new Clean

Air Act, new mandates affecting education for the handicaPPed'

]-egislation for drug-free schoole and for senior citizen programs and

changes in Medicaid and social security fundingr" cappabianca said'

"Thoge laws will signif:.cantly impact state government and citizens' we

must be an information resource so the Houge can act accordingly'"

identifyinglegislationthatthecommitteeshouldconeider.

,,one example of legislation is reapportionment of congressional

districtsr,, cappabianca said. "The participanta iu Liie ,iisc',i;;ion agreed

that is one area where direct federal and state relatione exist' Through

reapportionment, we can directly influence and work with our federal

Iawmakers, which we haven't done in the paet. we will look into that and

other areag. tt

*##ct
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HOUSE OF REPNESENTANVES
Ufice of Democratic Legistative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COMACT Jim Barnx (7tT) TBT.ngs

HARRTSBURG, Feb. 10 State Rep. rtalo S . Cappabianca today voted
for approval of a bill to disburse special education funds to local
school systems even though the measure also carried an amendment to
block a maj or education reform for Pennsylvania known as student
learning outcomes.

!'LocaI School districts and intermediate units urgently need their
overdue state aid funds to educate children with special needs and

disabiLities, ,' said Cappabianca, D- Erie.

'r It ' s unf ortunat.e that the same f unding measure became the

battleground for a virulent assault on outcome-based education.'r

The special education funding measure (H.4. L29) passed the House

with the ban on outcome-based education and was forwarded to the Senate

where it's believed the battle over the reform proposals will continue.

Cappabianca said he favored an approach to OBE similar to that
requested by Gov. Robert P. Casey. The governor has asked the Education

Department to drop portions of the plan dealing with values, morals or

other affective learning outcomes.

rrAt this point the f uture of OBE seems hopelessly mired in

controversy over issues which represent only a small portion of the

proposed reform plan, " he observed.

nPennsylvania needs a better way to educate its children for a

rapidly changing world, and OBE proposes to measure children's progress

by what they know and not the hours they've spent in a classroom.

"That ' s a sound approach to education reform, and it would be a

mistake to abandon that sensible concept because of objections over some

of the plan' s det.ai 1s . As the governor has pointed out, the

objectionable portions of OBE could simply be dropped so that the

academic content of the plan can proceed on schedule."

The compromise position supported by cappabianca was proposed in

an amendment offered by Rep. ltike Veon of Beaver County but was defeated

by supporters of an outright prohibition against any form of learning

outcomes.

###j b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
Oftie of Democratic Legislative lntormation
G-01, South Office Building

Hanisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT: Jim Bames (710 n7-7895

HARRISBURG, tuarch 9 - - State Rep. It,a1o S . Cappabianca t.oday

called on a select House corrnit,tee to follow up its current study of

rules and proceclures with a complete review of House operations

including committee st.ructure, staf f leveIs, dod legislat.ive support

services.

In a st,atement. presenEed to the House Select Conunittee on Rules

Review, Cappabianca urged t,he panel 'r to begin a process of meaningf uI,

lasting improvement in the way the House conducts its business.

"That effort ought, not terminate when the committee concludes its

report later this month. "

The rules review conunittee was created in response to requests

from a group of legislators seeking changes in House floor procedures

and in House rules governing legislat,ive expenses.

The committee is scheduled to conclude its rules study and present

it,s f indings to the House by March 15.

Cappabianca, D - grie, asked the committee to incLude in it,s report

a recommendation for an expanded study of House operations.
tr Such a review would include an examination of the nr:mber, purpose

and functions of the House standing committ€€sr various legislat,ive

support agencies as well as the overall adminisErative and staff

struct.ure of the House, !' the lawmaker observed .

Cappabianca, who is chairman of the Federal - St,at,e Relations

Committee, questioned the need for 24 standing conunittees and asked why

it was necessary to add a Corunittee on Tourism and Recreat,ion

Development t.o the current, list..

'rwe need t,o ask whether we can function as efficiently wit,h fewer

conunittees and effect a corresponding reduct,ion in costs associated with

their operat,iorr,,, he st,ated.

In a f loor debat,e last month over the number of House corunitt€€s r

Cappabianca voted to abolish his own conunittee and merge it with the

House Conmit,tee on Milit,ary and Veterans Af f airs. The merger proposal

was defeated.

Cappabianca also called for a study of the effectiveness of a

variety of legislat,ive support. agencies and conunissions whose combined

st,affs, he said, number more t,han 80 posit,ions.

-more -
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An objective study of House operations wouLd require outside

assist.ance f rom management prof essionals, Cappabianca st.at.ed, and he

request,ed the House hire the services of a management consult,ing firm or

engage the National Conf erence of State Legislat,ures t.o work on the

s tudy .

He said other state legislatures in recent, years have been helped

by privat,e management consul tant,s and the NCSL in f inding ways to

st.reamline t.heir operations.

"The science of management is well advanced in this the 1ast,

decade of the 2Oth Century, ,, Cappabianca noted, " though therers Iit,tle

evidence of that, in the way we run this instituEion.' Let,rs take

advantage of what modern management, professionals can teach us.

xIf the U.S. Congress can decide to change it.s ways, drrd they are

caking steps in that direction, then r believe it,'s time we do likewise.

"we owe it to t,he people of the state, and we owe it to ourselves

t,o be recognized as responsible stewards of our democratic

inst,it,ut,ions. ',

###j b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
otfie of Democratic Legislative lntormation
G{1, South Otfice Building ,
Hurisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

@MACT ,lim Bames (710 nVtAg

HARRTSBURG, May 3 Suat.e Rep. Italo s. Cappabianca is calling
for a meeting of government, li:aders from Erie and nearby areas to assess

the decision by Canadian steel firms Dofasco Inc. and Co-Steel Inc. to
locate a $400 million steel mil1 in Kentucky.

Untii lasc week when the decrsion was announced, Erie had been in
the running as a site for the milI backed by a combined state and local
incent,ive package of more than 926 million.

The Kentucky offer is estimated to exceed $140 million and has

been described as the largest per - j ob i'ncentive ever of f ered by a state
Eo lure a business operat,ion.

rThe Erie conununity needs to benefit, from a serious, public
assessment. of the Dofasco experience, r Cappabianca stated in a let,ter to
more than 40 government officials of city, county, municipal, st,at,e and

congressional rank as well as business and conununity leaders.
xwe need to determine how future efforts to attract major

employers can be enhanced by new local and state approaches. r

Cappabianca is invit,ing the public to attend a meeting scheduled

for 1:30 p.m. Thursday, May 13 at the Erie Insurance Group Auditorium,
E. Sixth and French streets, Erie.

At the same time, Cappabianca and other members of the General

Assembly's Erie county Legislative Delegation have asked for a meeting

wit,h state Commerce Secretary Andrew Greenberg to assess state economic

development programs in light of t,he Canadian firms' decision.
Speaking on behalf of the countyI s delegation, Cappabianca

reguested the meeeing with Greenberg to discuss possible legislative
responses to what Cappabianca described as r a mut,ualIy assured

dest,ruction st,rategy some states are using to att,ract business. .

Cappabianca said he would ask the secretary, rHow far can we

reasonably go? How far do we want to go in using tax-paid revenues to
compete in this kind of environment? There's a big gap between $2G

million and $140 million that Kentuckians will be paying off for a long
time.

xuntil recently, our main concern was losing jobs t,o places 1ike
,.}apan and Germany. Now, we have to f igure out, how t,o f ight, ruinous
competition f rom other st,ates. r

*##j b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
Offie of Democratic Legistative lntormation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

@N[ACT: Jim Bames (717) n7-78%

HARRISBURG, May 4 A House committee has approved two bills

proposed by Rep. It.alo S. Cappabianca that would benef it Erie Port

Authority operations.

The f irsr bill (H. e . 7 5) would permit t,he port authority to

appoint its own police officers witir the sErme Iaw enforcemenc powers as

municipal police to patrol areas within the boundaries of property owned

or leased by the authority. The port authority currently relies on Erie

city police for law enforcement services.

The second measure (H. e . 77 ) would give the port authorit.y t,he

power t.o f i nance proj ects by making Loans backed by Ehe aut.hority' s

asseEs. It could then enter into standard loan arrangement.s such as

mortgages, security and loan agreements or any other finance arrangrement

currently available to government agencies as well as businesses and

individual consumers.

,By having its own police personnel, the aut.hority can better

prot.ect people and property within its jurisdiction and not have to rely

on t.he resources and availability of cit,y personn€I, " Cappabianca said.

"The authority also wants the same access to credit markets as a

private operation of its size and financial strength would have as a

matter of course.

.'Aut,horit.y off icials asked me to sponsor Ehese sensible proposals

in the interest of improving port operations, and I was happy t,o comply

with their request. "

got.h bills passed t.he House in the l*ggt-92 legislat.ive session but

stal-led in the staEe senat.e.

The measures were approved today by t.he House Urban Af f airs

Committee and placed in posiEion for a vote by the ful1 membership of

the House.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
Oftie of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-A028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

@NIACT Anthony L. Boss fin n7.7&l$

HARRISBURG, May 5 Stat.e Rep . Bud George , D - Clearf ie1d,

announced the reorganization of the Northwest. Legislative Caucus.

The Caucus is comprised of legislators from Armstrong, Beaver,

Centre, Clearfield, Clinton, Elk, Erie, Forest, Lawrence, Lycoming,

Mercer, Mif Iin, Venagro and Warren counties.

George, who chairs the House Conservat.ion Conrnit,tee, also wilI

serve as caucus chairman . He i s j oined on t,he leadership team by Rep .

Ruth Rudy, D-Centre, vice chairwoman and Rep.Thomas Scrimenti, D-Erie,

secret.ary. The remaining of f icers are Rep. Dan Surra, D-Clearf ield E1k,

treasurer, and legal counsel Rep. Michael Hanna, D-Clint.on.

'r I think we have an excellent Eeam of capable legislat.ors that.

will accomplish a great deal,,, George said.

The remaining members of t,he caucus are Reps . Linda Bebko - Jones,

o - erie, Italo Cappabianca, D - Erie, who serves as chairman of t,he House

Federal - State Relations Committee, Thomas Fee, D - Lawrence, chairman of

the House Game & Fisheries Committ,ee, Frank Lacrot.t,a D-Lawrence, Michael

GruiLza, D-Mercer and David R. wright, D-Clarion, who heads the Consumer

Af f airs Committ.ee.

This session, the caucus int.ends to focus on economic developmenE,

school funding formuLas, access to health care, improved transportation
and tax reform.

'rwe believe that t,hese are some of the most critical problems

f acing the nort.hwest,ern region of the state, ,, Georgre said. rwit,h the

combined t.alents of our members, this caucus will be able t,o f ind

solutions t.o these problems and improve the guality of life in Northwest

Pennsylvania and across the stat,e. r

S*#alr
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HOUSE OF NEPRESENTANVES
ufie of Democratic Legistative lnformation
G-01, South Otfice Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-002A FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT Jim Bames (7tO &T.TA9E

HARRISBURG, May 10 More than 60 leaders from the fields of
business, labor, goV€rnment, Errrd education have been invited to
participate in Thursday's meeting on the effects of Erie's loss of a

$400 million steel mi11 project, according to state Rep. rtalo s.
Cappabianca .

organizations from throughout. Northwest pennsylvania have been

invited to send representatives, including chambers of commerce and

other interests as distant as Sharon, Mercer, Titusville, Ueadville and

Warren.

"Erie is the vital center of commerce and f inance in Nort,hwest

Pennsylvania, " said Cappabianca . 'rwhat happens here af f ects communities

throughout the region, and what happened here should be a major concern

to all of us. ,,

Cappabianca is calling the meeting to review the effects of the

decision by Canadian steelmakers Dofasco rnc., drrd Co-Steel Inc. Eo

choose a site in Kentucky, rather than grie, for its steel mi1l and the

several hundred jobs that go with it.
Cal l ing the meeting an " economic summit !. f or Northwest

Pennsylvania, Cappabianca said rwe need to learn the lessons this
experience has to teach and also determine what more has to be done to
compete for business with other states. "

Cappabianca said members of the publ ic are invi ted to att,end the

meet.ing to be held at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, May 13 at the Erie Insurance

Group Audi torium, E . S ixth and French s treet,s , Erie .

'!The Kentucky development, backed by $140 million of xentucky tax
revenue, is not the outcome we wanted or expected, r' said Cappabianca.

'rBut it's the kind of development that can galvanize people and

organizations into action.
trrrm hoping Thursday's discussions can be the stimulus for long-

term improvement. in the economic development strategies of t,he region
and the state. "

#*#j b
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HARRISBURG, May 25 SEaEe Rep' Italo S' Cappabianca today said

he and commerce secretary Andrew Greenberg agree the conunonwearth must

continue to improve i.s business climate in traditional ways rather than

engage in a costly bidding war t'o attract ouE-of -staue business'

CappabiancaandmembersofErieCounty'SDemocraticde}egacionmet

with Greenberg today to con.inue their assessment. of tshe decision by

Dofasco Inc. eo blpass the county and locate a new stee] mi11 in

Kentucky. The canadian steel' company will receive one of largest aid

packages ever offered to a business when it loca.es in the Blue Grass

StateaSmuchaS$2o0million,accordingtorecentestimates.
ulf $200 million were available in Ehe state's budget' it would

likely be used for an across-the-board cuL in business taxes to

create jobs, " Cappabianca reporc

"The meeting should damPen

ed.

any speculation that we will compete in

a giveaway sweepstakes like Kentucky's' IE would be unfair to existing

businesses in Pennsylvania, and consumers' whOSe tax dollarS would be

used Lo attrract and relocate out-of-state companies.l'

cappabianca said the financial package assembled by Kentucky would

be nearly egual t'o a 2 PercenE cut

income tax if funds were available'

xThe sense of EodaY's meeting

in Pennsylvania's corporat'e net

was that it's bett'er to work f or

permanent' imProvements in the state's tax and regulatory climate and

i.ts inf rastructure needs than

them.

toattractcompaniesbywavingmoneyat

nThe improvement.s wi]I

arrivals have moved on in a

staters largesse.x

Cappabianca noted the

$28 million staee SunnY

Pennsylvania. He contrasEed

here even after some

to take advanuaqe of
st.i11 be

few years

of

yet

the new

another

Casey administration on May 14 proposed a

Day Fund investment for 5 '77 0 jobs in

the progran to Ehe estimaued 400 jobs t'he

Dof asco mil1 will generat'e aE an amount seven times larger '

sssJB/k
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@NfACf: Jim Bames fin dT.TB96

HARRISBURG, ,.fune 10 The House has approved two bills sponsored

by Rep. rtalo s . Cappabianca to assist the security and financial
operations of the Erie port Authority.

one of the measures (n.4. 76) was approved 195-1 and would permit
the port authority to appoint its own police officers with the same 1aw

enforcement powers as municipal police to patrol areas within the

authority's jurisdict.ion. The port, authority currently relies on Erie
city police personnel for 1aw enforcement services.

The second measure (H. g . 77 ) would give the port, authority the
power to f inance proj ect,s by making loans backed by the authority' s

assets. The bill would enable the authority to ent,er into standard loan

arrangelnents such as mortgages, security and loan agreenents or any

other finance arrangement currently available to government agencies as

well as businesses and individual consumers. The measure was approved

unanimously, 198-0.

goth bills passed the House in the l99t-92 ]egislative session but

ultimately stalled in the state senat,e.

s*#j b
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HARRrSBURG,,June 10 The state House has given its unanimous
consent' to a resolution calling for a regular schedule of meetings
between Pennsylvania I s congressional delegation and its state
legislators to discuss unf unded f ederal mandat,es. The f irst meet,ing
would be held this coming fa1l.

rcongress's habit of directing the states to provide services
without helping them meet the costs is driving stat,e budgets out of
sight, " said Rep. rtalo s. cappabianca, who sponsored the resolution.

rrhe meet,ings will provide the means to bring that message

direct,ly t,o our federal legislat,ors, begin a dialogue on the issue, and

st,art t,o build the political momentum for change."

Cappabianca, D - grie, is chairman of the House Federal - st,ate

Relations Committee. He and his conunittee have targeted the issue of
unfunded federal mandates for legislative consideration following a

report the conunittee received earlier this year on al" impact Congress's

direct,ives are having on the operat,ions and finances of pennsylvania.

Conduct,ed by Rutgers Univers i ty law prof essor and f ormer

Pennsylvania legislat,or John Pittenger, the report warned that state
government's are threat,ened by a f ederal government that is steadily
encroaching on state autonomy while shifting its financial burdens onto
state and local governments.

The resolut,ion, which passed unanimously on Tuesday, stil1
requires the Senat,e's approval. It would urge Pennsylvania Congressional
members Eo meet with the legisLature at least, twice a year to establish
an ongoing and open dialogue on f ederal mandat,es.

cappabianca said the Alabama ' legis lat,ure recently adopted a

similar proposal invit,ing congress to discuss unfunded mandates. The

plan is under active consideration in other states and is being
advocated nationally by t,he American Legislat,ive Exchange Council.

The Erie Democrat said the mandate issue has triggered 13 long-
overdue movement" among st.ates to reassert, t,he principle of federalism.

rUntil the early part, of the centuryr our U.S. aenators were
chosen by the state legisLat,ure, r said cappabianca. ,since that time,
Congress has grown increasingly det,ached from the grassrootg concerns of
st,at'e legislat'ures. Regularly scheduled meet,ings of this kind can help
to revive t'he meaning of federalism and provide opportunities for
conununicat,ion on issues of cornmon interest. ,

***jb R:congress.002
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HARRISBURG, ,June 25 An unprecedented series of meet,ings between

the st.at.e ' s congressional delegation and t.he General Assembly will begin

thiS falI with the signing of H.R. 105, sponsored by st,ate Rep. It,alo S.

Cappabianca.

The resolut.ion was unanimously passed by Ehe General Assembiy and

is ready to be s igned into Iaw. The House approved t,he proposal 19 8 - 0 on

Tuesday as the final step prior to its signing.

The meetings, Eo be held in Harrisburgr will focus on the problem

of unf unded f ederal mandat,es, said Cappabianca, chairman of tshe House

FederaL - State Relations ConuniEEee.

xCongressrs continuing imposition of mandates reguiring the Btates

to provide services and its failure to adequat,ely fund the services is a

dilemma that must be addressed,' Cappabianca said.

',It I s an enormous strain on the staEe budget and an int,rusion,

some would say an oucright violation, of the sEalers sovereignEy.'

rn fact, said Ehe Erie regisl'at'or, Ehe resolut'ion was amended in

the state Senat.e t.o reasserE the Commonwealt,h's aut,hority over

intrastate commerce. Tradit'ionally a rocal matter, Erade wit'hin t'he

st,ate is being increasingly affected by mandat,es coming from Washington

that are binding on all t,he states.

The resolut,j.on calls for meeEings to be held twice a year, with

the first session to be scheduled for this fal}.

Cappabianca's Federal - State Relations Corunit,tee has targeted the

issue of unf unded f ederal mandat.es f or legislat,ive consideration

following a report, the committee received earlier this year on the

impact those direct.ives are having on the operat,ions and finances of

Pennsylvania.

conducced by Rutgers unlversity law professor and former

Pennsylvania legislat,or John Pittenger, the report warned that 
. 
Btate

governments are threat.ened by a federal government that is steadily

encroaching on st.ate authority while shif ting it,s f inancial burdens onto

stat.e and locaI governments.

The issue of mandat,es involves important, fiscal and const,itutional
quest.ions, Cappabianca said, and are part. of a concerted ef f ort Ermong

the states to rest,ore t.he principle of federalism and deter the growing

centralizaLion of government in WashingCon.

-more -
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rThere are a nurnber of trends and movements abroad in t,he land to

make Congress more sensit,ive to local concerns, r said Cappabianca, D-

Erie. r I t.hink t,his is a time in our history when Cgngress is becoming

more recepEive Eo t,he interest,s expressed by their stat,e legislatures

and other local bodies.'

f##j b/k
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HARRfSBURG, .June 30 The principle of federalism the sharing

of powers between the state and national governments receives strong

support among those who responded to a recent mail survey conducted by

Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca.

More than eight out of ten persons who responded to the survey

(85.5 percent) said they believe uit is important for the states to

preserve their existing powers" against further encroachment on state

autonomy by the federal government. About one in ten respondents (11.1

percent) said they believe ,,it doesn't matter much whether government

decisions are made by the state or the federal government, I' and the rest

(on1y 2.4 percent) had no oPinion.

Cappabianca, who is chairman of the House Federal-State Relations

Committee, said he is pleased with the responses because they support

his agenda for the commiLtee in the current legislative session.

The Erie legislator said the committee will be examining the

effects of Congressional mandates on the Commonwealth's budget and

operations, drrd it will conduct hearings on the North American Fair

Trade Agreement and the proposed balanced budget amendment. to the U. S .

Constitution.
,'A11 of these are areas where Congressional action will have a

profound effect on the operations of state government and the states'

economies, " Cappabianca observed.

xAs we attempt to invigorate the committee and make it a true

force for pennsylvania's interests, it's good to know the people back

home are in sErong agreement with what werre attempting to do.tr

The opening round of Cappabiancars focus on federalism was the

passage last week of a joint legislat,ive resolution to establish a

series of meetings between the General Assembly and the Pennsylvania

Congressional delegation.

The first meeting is scheduled for the fal1 to discuss the growth

of unfunded federal mandates the Congress has imposed on the states,

straining their budgets and threatening their political autonomy.

On NAFTA, more than half of those who answered the survey (5L.2

percent) said they believe the proposed trade agreement should be

adopted ,,but with strong laws to protect workers and the environment. '!

Almost one in five (18.8 percent) said they donrt have enough

information on t.he NAFTA plan to state an opinion, and nearly equal

- more -
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percentages said it should be scrapped entirely (L5.2 percent) , and

adopt.ed as is 03 .2 percent) .

The survey also reflected strong public opposition to a

legislative proposal that would impose fines on individuals for smoking

in their personal vehicles while they are transporting small children.

More than two thirds rc7.1 percent) opposed the bill, saying it

was rra bad idea. ,, Another 28 .3 percent thought the bill was tra good

idea. "
The survey also turned up a high rate of uncertainty about Outcome

Based Education, an issue the legislature has debated intensely over the

past six months. The largest percentage of respondents (38,2 percent)

said they don't have enougrh information to base a decision in support or

opposition to OBE; 31.9 percent said it should be adopted only for

academic subjects not val-ues or other "af fectiveI outcomesi 17.4 percent

said it was ,'a bad p1an" and should be dropped entirely, and 10 . 1

percent felt it was rra good plan!'and should be adopted without change.

Respondents were about evenly divided on whether Pennsylvania

should proceed with its own health care program or wait for the federal

government. to develop a nat.ional p1an. Almost 45 percent said the staEe

should move to adopt its own program; 42.5 percent said "wait for the

federal government to develop a nationwide plan, " and the rest (4.3

percent) had no opinion.

###j b
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HARRISBURG, iluly 1 tfre House Federal - State Relations Conunit,tee

will hold public hearings in Pittsburgh and Erie this month on the

proposed North American Free rrade Agreement, conrnittee Chairman lt,alo

S. Cappabianca announced today.

The hearing in Pittsburgh is planned f or Tuesday, rluly- 2 0 at the

University of pittsburgh's william Penn Student Union Building. It is

scheduled for 10:@ a.m. to 4 p.m. in Dining Room A.

The Erie hearings are scheduled for wednesday and Thursday, iluly

2t-22, dt City Council ghambers, City'HalI, from tzAO-4 p.m. on

wednesday and 10 a.m. to noon on Thursday.

,The NAETA agreement, which will be t,aken up by Congress this
year, has the potential to greatly impact t,he st.ate' s economy, r said

Cappabianca.

.There are surong and cont,roversial positions on both sides of the

IitrAFTA issue. The hearings are intended uo present those positions and

provide Pennsylvania's policymakers with a view of I\LAFTA Ehat, is
specif ic Eo our stat,e one that will enable business, labor and

'government leaders to deal with Ehe \IAFTA guestion f rom an inf omed

perspective. x

Cappabianca said the hearings will involve presentat,ions from

large and small business, Bt,ate and loca1 labor of f icials,
repre8entat,ives of the f inancial services indust,ryr Bltricultural
interests and professional economists who specialize in foreign trade.

#**j b
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HARRTSBURG, r-luIy 23 The chairman of the House Federal - stat,e
Relat'ions committ,ee says he plans to extend the corunit,tee I s study of the
North American Free Trade Agreement to include additional public
hearings in Harrisburg and philadelphia.

state Rep. rtalo s. Cappabianca announced the ext,ension at the
conclusion of the first round of hearings this week in pittsburgh and
Erie ' Throughout t'hree days of sess j,ons in west,ern pennsyrvania, the
conmrit't'ee heard testimony from two dozen wiunesses representing
business, labor, agriculture and environment,al interests and economic
experts on Iil,aFTA, s potent,ial impacts on pennsylvania .

'rThe testimony was very informat,ive and very well reasoned, r said
cappabianca, trbut the views of IVAFTA's impact on the stat,e' s economy

were so varied, and often cont,radictory, that they call for further
investigat,ion. x

For example, cappabianca said, the f orecasts of IIIAFTA' s ef f ects on
employment in Pennsylvania ranged from predictions of modest gains to
f orecasts of massive j ob losses t,o Mexico.

r some of the expert witnesses present,ec a third perspective arici

said NAFTA hardly wourd make a difference in the staters job outlook.
Thatrs just one of the issues we want to get a clearer handle on.r

The erie legislator said the Ii[aFTA agreement also raises important
guestions for wages and working conditions, the environment and for
national, state and loca1 sovereignty, which witnessbs said could be
overridden by tilAFTA administrators.

rA11 of these issues require more intensive study and discussion
by the stat,e legis lature and the people of eennsylvan j.a . r said
cappabianca. owe can I t afford to be silent observers to an action one
witness described as possibly the most important decision ever to come

before Congress. r

cappabianca said the date of the Harrisburg hearing has been
tentat'ivelv set for Aug. 25 in the capitol Building, and a philadelphia
hearing will follow in September.

cappabianca's 2{ -member House corunittee has the responsibility for
monit'oring the actions of congress and the f ederal government to
determine their effects on the state.
###j b/k
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HARRISBURG, Sept . t5 A resolution commending the newly signed

Mideast peace accords is being readied for adoption when the state House

of Representatives returns to session later this month. rt will be

sponsored by state Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca.

uThe agreement by rsrael and the PLO is one of the truly hist.oric
events of our lifetime, " said Cappabianca, D-Erie. '!It is an act of
extraordinary statesmanship that can serve as an example for government

officials everyrhere that no political problems are insurmountable when

leaders have t.he will and the courage to overcome their dif f eren'ces.',

The agreement, signed in Washington on Monday, proposes to reverse

generations of enmity between the state of rsrael and its pal-estinian

inhabitants by granting limited self-rule to palestinians in the Gaza

Strip and in Jericho on fsrael's West Bank.

The resoLution observes that I'this event has brought to millions
of rsraelis and Palestinians a new opportunity for peace and for the

rest of the worl-d a new sense of hope. ,,

rt urges the parties " to continue t.o work together while
refraining from viol-ence against each other" and implores other naLions

to reach agreements with Israel.

"The united States will be a major player in determining whether

the peace accord fuIfills its promise to bring peace and stability to a

highly voLatiLe region of the world where U.S. vital interest.s are at
stake, tr said Cappabianca.

That's why r believe it's important to marshal support for the
difficult process that lies ahead in implementing this historic
agreement . ,,

###j b/v
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HARRTSBURG, Sept. 20 A joint legislative hearing will be held
in Philadelphia on Wednesday to examine the impact of the proposed North
American Free Trade Agreement on pennsylvania's economy.

The Pennsylvania House Committee on Federal--State Relations and

t'he Committee on Labor Relations will conduct the hearing at City
Council Chambers, City Ha11, begrinning at 9:30 a.m.

Thomas Foley, state secretary of t abor and rndustry, will be among

the leading witnesses who will offer an assessment of NAFTA's effects on

jobs and business in the Commonwealth

other scheduled witnesses include fra Shapiro, counsel for the
Of f ice of U.S. Trade Representative in Washingt.on. The of f ice, headed by

Mickey Kantor, is one of the leading players in the Clinton
administration's efforts to develop support for NAFTA.

According to Rep. rtalo S. Cappabianca, D-Erie, chairman of the

FederaL-State Relations Committee, Shapiro will be questioned

extensively about NAFTA's impact on st.ate sovereignty in areas such as

public health and safety, environmental protection, licensing
requirements, and other areas where state interests may conflict with
NAFTA's goals

Another witness, Robert Stumberg, Iega] counsel for the Center for
Policy Analysis, also will discuss sovereignty issues.

The hearing also will deal with the concerns of key industries in
Pennsylvania, including apparel manufacturing and Erucking. These issues

will be covered by Dr. Martin Morand, director of the pennsylvania

Center for the study of Labor Relations at rndiana university of
Pennsylvania as well as by Herman Starobin and ,Joseph Fisher , off icials
of the rnternational Ladies Garment workers union.

Cappabiancars committee has held a series of public hearings this
summer on the NAFTA agreement, including sessions in pitt.sburgh, Erie
and Harri3burg. The Labor Relations Committee is chaired by Rep. Robert

Be1fanti of Northumberland County, one of the State,s leading apparel
manufacturing areas.

Later this mont,h, when t,he hearings are concfuded, the House of
Representatives is expected t.o be presented with a resolution on NAFTA

containing recommendations t,o the Pennsylvania CongressionaL Delegation
based on the commirtee's findings. ##fjb/v r:NaftphiL.OO2
NOTE TO PHIITADEIJPHIA AREA MEDIA: Coverage of the hearing is invit,ed.
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HARRTSBURG, sept.29 state Rep. rtalo s. cappabianca today
introduced two bil1s in the state leqislature to improve the delivery of
health care services in the Commonwealth.

The leading measure woul-d promote cooperative arrangrements Ermong

hosprtals and exennpt them frcm ant:-trust prosecution for creating joint
ventures, merqers and other arrangements "that enhance quality of care,
improve access and achieve cost efficiency in .the provision of care. "

Accordingr to Cappabianca, the bill would enable hospitals, by

mutual- agreement, to avoid costly duplication of services, consolidate
some of their operations, agree on areas of specialization, or est.ablish
mergers without fear of violating federal antitrust laws.

The Erie legislator said the Clinton Administration's health
reform plan ca1ls for increased cooperation among hospitals along the

line his legisl-atlon proposes. His bill wouLd establish a procedure for
state Healt.h Department review and approval of cooperative arrangements

worked out among locaL hospitals.

"Therers no question that cost is the biggest obstacle to
universal heal th care, r' said Cappabianca . !,And one of the ma j or
contributors to the high cost of health care is the inefficiency and

excess capacity that result.s from duplication of equipment and services

among hospital-s serving the same community or regi.on.

"The hospitals recognize these problems and are in the best
position to solve them in the interests of their communities and

patients. But they are restrained by fears of being charged with
violating the ant.itrust laws. ,'

The state Health Department. would review the proposed agreements

worked out by local- hospitals and issue certificates of approval for
those that meet a five-point test of whether the agreement enhances care

to citizens of the Commonwealth, preserves services in or near the
communities traditionally served by the hospitaLs, improves cost
efficiency, expands the use of hospital resources and equipment, and

avoids duplication of services.

The second bill would broaden the state's ',Good Samaritanr' law to
provide malpractice immunity for health care practitloners who volunteer
their services at free health care cLinics and agencies.

###j b/b
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HARRISBURG, Oct. 5 with state Bep. rtalo S. Cappabianca as a

sponsor, legislation was introduced in the stat.e House today to begin

work on a rapid rail passenger line that would span the state from east

to west with the firm prospect of expanding the line to Erie.

The bi11 would recreate the PennsyLvania High Speed Rai1

Commission to pIan, construct and operate the line initially from

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia and develop later connections to places like

Erie, Scranton, State Co11ege, York and other cities and regions of the

state.

Cappabianca said the commission wouLd function as a separate,

single-purpose agency to coordinate the project and push it to a

successful conclusion.
,'Just as we led the nation in highway travel wit.h the creation of

turnpike travel half a century d9o, Pennsylvania can lead the nation to

the next leveL of long distance surface transportation with the

establishment of a statewide high speed rail network, " said Cappabianca.

Eventually, according to the bill's sponsors, the state hiqh-speed

rail system wouLd become part of a seven-state intercity network

stretching from the Northeast Corridor to as far west as Missouri.
.'It would not only be a tremendous improvement in travel,'r said

Cappabianca, 'r the proposed rai 1 system would be an economic boon to the

communities the system would serve, both in iUs construction and its

operation. tl

The Erie legislat.or said the rail plal has received expressions of

support and praise from- mayors and officials of cities alongr the

intended route and from newspaper editorials in many of their

communities.

Support has even come from outside the state through member st.ates

of the Intercity Rail Passenger Network Compact and transportation

experts such as ,Joseph Vranich, duthor of highly acclaimed works on

high-speed trains as ihe solutior-r to America;s intercity transport.ation

needs.

Cappabianca said 113 legislators of both parties from all parts of

the stat,e have co- sponsored the legislation, enough to ensure its
passaqe in the state House

-more -
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The bill's sponsors are attracted by the large economic

development potential in buildinq the line and the future revenues

millions of traveLers would generate each year in the l-ocal communities

served by the system, he said

The former Pennsylvania High Speed Rail Commission estimated a

potential market of 6 to 9 million passengers a year for a rail network

such as the one the bill proposes. The commission was disbanded in L985

after completing its report on the feasibility of advanced high-speed

passenger rail service in Pennsylvania.

Since that time, there have been several major developments that
make it even more attractive now to embark on a state rapid rail
proj ect, Cappabianca said.

He observed that the Clinton Administration is firmly committed to

passenger rail transportation and has l-aunched an unprecedented program

to promote passenger service with substantial grants for state planning

of high speed intercity rail systems.

In addition, he said, recent changes to Congressional limits on

tax-exempt bonds will make it easier for states to raise the funds

needed for high-speed rail projects. A new l-aw removes bonds for high-

speed transportation systems from a federally imposed cap on tax-exempt

bond issues by states'.

###jblb
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NOTE TO CORRESPONDEMIS: The proposal wouLd authorize the Pennsyl-vania

High Speed Rail Commission to develop a passenger line connecting '.the
communities of Pittsburgh, Greensburgr,Johnstown, Altoona, Lewistown,

Harrisburg, Lancaster, Paoli and Philadelphia in the system. The

commission shall also study the feasibility of adding connecting service

to Erie, Beaver Fa1ls, New Castle, Sharon, and Meadville; as we]l as to
Reading, Allentown, ,Jim Thorpe, wilkes-Barre, Scranton, york and State

College, as well as other points as determined by the commission.



HOUSE OF REPBESENTANVES
Offie of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0A28 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT Jim Bames (717) n7-7895

HARRfSBURG, Oct. 7 State Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca, D-Erie, is
urging local voters to support a referendum on the November elect.ion

bal1ot allowing the state to issue bonds to help rehabilitate state
parks, preserve historical sites and buildings and develop community

education and recreation facilities.

"Erie and its surrounding region is blessed with one of t,he finest

state parks in Pennsylvania and in the nation at Presque Is1e. rhis bond

issue will help provide for it,s upkeep and maintenance along with the

many other f ine parks in the Commonweal th t.hat provide enj oyment to

millions of state residents,,, said Cappabianca.

The $50 million bond issue is part of a new law Cappabianca

cosponsored to help eliminate a maintenance backlog at state parks,

state-owned historical sites and museums and provide them and oEher

entities, such as public libraries and community recreation areas, with
an assured source of funding.

If the referendum is approved, revenues from the bond issue would

supplement, about '$30 million to be derived annually from 15. percent of
the st,ace's share of the realty transfer tax. rhis dedicated tax element

of the funding fcrrnula alread1,* has been approve'3 ii-rrougi: enaL:trrierrt, uf
Act 50.

I'The proceeds from the bond issUe and the realty transfer tax will
be used to provide long-needed improvements not only at recreation
areas, ds well as cultural and historical sites, but also at the

carirpuses of our stat.e-owned universities,,, Cappabianca said. !'And the

best part is it will be done without putting any additional costs on

state taxpayers. ,,

-more -
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Many facilities in the Erie met.ropolitan area would stand to
benefit from the program, known as Key'93, the legislator said.

If voters approve the bond issue, proceeds will be available as

the bonds are sold over the next five years

The percentage of the realty transfer taxes will be transferred to
a newly created Keystone Recreation, park and Conservation Fund

beginning next year and will be available for improvements starting in
1995.

The st.ate Department of Environmental Resources will receive $fZ

million from the bond issue and 30 percent of the Eax revenues ($9

million annually) for improvingr state parks and forests, acquiring

recreation and natural areas, developing rails-to-trails and protecting

rivers.

The Department of Community Affairs will get $19.5 million from

the bond issue and 35 percent of the tax revenues ($10.5 million) for
grant programs to improve Local recreation and park facilities, acquire

natural area lands and develop zoos.

The Pennsylvania tiistorical and Museum Commission will receive $A

million from the bond issue and 13 percent of the available tax revenues

($3.9 million) for improvements to state historic sites and museums and

grants to nonpiofit. and public agencies for the acquisition and

improvement of historic sites.
The Education Department will receive $2.5 million from the bond

issue and 4 percent of the tax revenues ($1.2 million) for grants to

develop and improve public libraries.

The Fish and Boat Commission and the Game Commission will receive

$1.5 million each from the bond issue for improvements to recreat.ion and

naturaL areas and technical assistance.

The State System of Higher Education will receive L8 percent of

the tax revenue ($5.4 million annually) for deferred maintenance.

###jblk R:key93 .002



HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVES
Office of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, Oct. \2 ,Joined by legislative co-sponsors and oEher

opponents of the proposed trade agreement, Rep. Italo S . Cappabianca

Uoday announced the int.roduction of a staEe House resolution urging

Congressional defeat, of NAFTA.

The resolution caps a series of public hearings Cappabiancars

Federal - SEate Rel"ations Committ.ee held over the summer on t,he proposed

trade agreement and its potential impacts on Pennsylvania.

The Erie legislator said the committee paid particular att.ent.ion

to NAFTA,s impacts on Pennsylvania jobs, wages and working conditions,

business, agriculture, the environment and state sovereignEy.

"The verdict is that NAFTA is defective on all those counts and

more, and should be rejected, " he declared. "And while it, may benefit

Iarge multi-national corporations iE will noE. help and will most like1y

hurt sma1l ret,ail businesses and other small businesses that have no

stake in export market,s. "

His resolution urges Congress and the Pennsylvania Congrressional

Delegation to oppose NAFTA while calling on Ehe U.S. government to

develop alternative trade arrangements that respond Eo t.he crit.icisms

surrounding NAFTA.

Accompanied by leaders of t.he Pennsylvania AFL - CIO at a Capitol

news conference, Cappabianca said jobs are the dominant, issue in the

minds of mos t, NAFTA opponent.s .

He said the commitLee heard varying projections of the agreement's

impact on Pennsylvania j obs ranging f rom a modest net gain in st,at,e

employment to massive job losses numbering in the hundreds of t,housands.

,'What ' s clear is that there will be j ob losses with NAFTA,

especially in those industries making products with a high labor

content . NAFTA' s shorL - term pain to t.he Commonwealth is a given, and

even the agreement's most ardent supporters concede that point," he

obs erved .

.'What's noE clear, drrd what is doubtful to many of us, is whet,her

enough jobs would be .created Eo of f set those losses.

"Thus, NAFTA presents a hiqh-stakes gamble with the Commonwealth's

fut.ure and one t.hat. is acknowledged to inflict. economic pain on our work

force with no assurance of a correspondinq long-t,erm gain. "

- more -
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Cappabianca scrongly criticized NAFTA for its pot'ent'ia1 to weaken

State sovereignEy .,in exchange f or the doubt'f u1 trade benef it's its

supporters claim. "

He cited the f indings of u.s. pistrict. court ,Judge charles Ritchey

in a,.rune 30 ruling on an act.ion brought againsE NAFTA by the consumer

watchdog organization Public Cit'izen'

Commenting on the agreement'S impact on SLate laws' Ritchey found

that "NAFTA will create binding obligations on sUate and federal

agencies to conform with its terms. . . (and) by virt'ue of the supremacy

claus, a st.ate law that conflicts with NAFTA is preempted by NAFTA'u

Hesaidthewashingt'on-basedCenterforPolicyalternativeshas

list.ed close to 40 existing state statutes thaL would be endangered by

NAFTA and Called the agreement,ra hunting license'to challenge state

laws, including health, safety and environmental laws' Ehat supposedly

inhibit trade object'ives.

other speakers and legisl-ators at the news conference expressed

criticisms of NAFTA for its potential effects on wages and working

conditions, environmental standards, minority job opportunities and for

the lack of public input that went into NAFTA's development'

The Federal-state ReLations Committee earlier in the year herd

seven public hearings on NAFTA in Pittsburgh, Erie, Harrisburg and

philadelphia. rt is expected to issue a report soon on those hearings .

cappabianca said he would .introduce his resolution today and make

it available throughout Lomorrow for legistators Lo sign on as co-

sponsors . The measure currently has more than 7 O co - sponsors in t'he

state House.

###j b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
office of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0029 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT: Jim Barnx (717) TB7.7O9S

HARRISBURG, Nov. 10 Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca, chairman of the

House Federal-State Relations Committee, today issued the following
statement on the NAFTA debate between vice President A1 Gore and H. Ross

Perot:

"Last nightrs debate was an informative and valuable contribution
to the discussions on NAFTA and, r hope, helped raise public awareness

of NAFTA,s importance.

rrNaturally, in a 9 0 -minute nationally tel-evised debate, the

participants spoke in very broad-brush terms of NAFTA's impacts on

Mexico and the Unit.ed States in general.

'The Federal - State Relations Committee I s study focused

specifically on the agreementrs impacts on Pennsylvania. I remain

convinced that t.he NAFTA agreement will not be a net benefit to the

Commonwea I th .

"NAFTA will cause significant shifts of jobs and invest.ment to
Mexico and to some extent t.o regions of the united States nearest. to
Mexico specifically the sun belt states of the Southwest and |-he Gulf

region where there are transport,ation advantages and other advantages of
proximity to Mexican markets and resources.

"Those shifts will occur t,o t,he disadvant.age of Pennsylvania and

other states of the Nort.h and Northeast United States and will furt.her
weaken their economies.

uIf it occurs as scheduled next week, the NAFTA vote in the U.S.

House will reflect those conditions, drrd the major share of NAFTA

support will come from the sun belt and GuIf states.
- more -
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I'Pennsylvania's representatives in congrress, with some notabLe

exceptions, will vote overwhelmingly against NAFTA and rightly so.,,

Cappabianca, D-Erie, chaired a serj-es of statewide hearings by the
Federal-State Relations Committee on the North American Free Trade

Agreement. As a result of the hearings, he introduced a resolution in
the Pennsylvania House urging the state ' s congressionaL delegation to
vote in opposition to NAFTA and seek development of alternative trade
arrangements with Mexico and Canada. The resolution has more than G0 co-

sponsors.

Cappabianca said he would shortly rel-ease a report on the

committee's findings, including Pennsylvania's projected job Loss

attributable to NAFTA. He will present the report to the state's
congressional representatives next Tuesday at a meeting in the nation's
capital.

###j b/b
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REP. ITALO S. CAFPABiAI.ICA

CR IME PREVENT I OI.J

AND
CiTiZEN AND COI'IHUNIT'/ PROTECTiOi.i

AGENDA

Feoruarv L t994

Crime is a natlonal. scate ano iocai eploerrlc that rs unoermlrrlng the safety
and secur i ty of every person. fani I y, and sommuni ty i n Amer i ca.

Each day brings new evidence of the rising tide of crime
Pennsylvania.

in ErIe and Ncrthwest

Jobs. education. training, housing, health care, family vaiues. and moral
developftent are surely the long term responses to the causes of crime.

It is imperative that more imrnediate actions be taken now to reduce cnime and
to protect ourselves and our eommunities trom the ravages ot criBe.

An AILIion 0rlented Aqenda to prevent crime and to protect our citizenE and
coftnunities from criEe should include the followinq:

l. Adoption of the proposed federal prograrn to provide flnancial sqpport fcr
100.000 addltional police officers that wouid increase local law endorcement
personnel in Erie and Northwest Pennsylvania by 200 officers.

2. increase educational activities that teaeh chi Idren, parents. sdnior
citizens. workers. properry owners, business persons and other cirizens how to
avotd circumstances that make them vuinerable io erirninai activitv.
3. Extencl neighborhood crime watch. community pollcing, and other programs
that have demo[strated their effectiveness in reducing crime in our
ne i ghborhoods and communI t ies.

4. Protest cl tlzens and couununities from violent crlmlnals by ref orfming plea
bargaining Processes and crirainal appeal procedures, and by I imitlng authorityto reduce the Iength of prison sentences.

5. Adopt a pol icy of I if e imprisonrrent of persons who have been
three felonies inrlolvinq violent crimes.

convicted of

6. Reduce the length of irnprisonnent of persons convicted of non viiolent
crimes through the adoption of appropriate punishment alternatives for nonvioienc offenoers who do not pose a threat to the physicai safety o{r other
Persons.

7, Adopt intenslve survei ilance. counseling, rehabilitat,ion and training
Dtrogram.s for Persons ccnvicted cf crime f or whom incarceracion is not
necessary to the proteclion cf the publ ic safety,
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8. Establish specialized federal and state Drug Court,s ln Erie and Northwest
Pennsylvania sirnilar to Drug Courts which have in other communities
decmonstrated their capaci ty to deai more ef fectively with drug rellated crime.

?, Expand in-service education and [raining programs for pol ice aod
correctional personnel to enhance their ability to combat crime andl to reduce
the rate of crirne arnong persons previously convicted of crime.

10. Encourage volunrary reductions in violent and pornographic conitent in
television programs and movies.

IL Protect constltutional rights ci persons to own and use weapons for selr
protection. resreation and sports,

!2, Encourage votuntary return of weaPons by citizens.

13. ReEtrict privace ownership of assauit anrJ automatic weapons that have no
l*gitimate use in personal Eelf protection. reccearion and sports.

14. Prohibit sale to. and possession ot weapons by chi loren,. Fetrsohs
convicted of serious crimes. and perscns wrth illnesses that oo not permlt
thern to possess ueapons respons i b I y .

15, Adopt entorcement measures in support of bans on ueapons in publ ic and
prlvate premises imposed by those responsible for sucn prelnises.

@ oog
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COMMITTEES

FEDEHAI-STATE HEI.ATIOhI.3. OHAI RMAN
!

poure sf Snf*sentntttrss
C OMMONWEALTH OT PE hINS]TLVANIA

ITAHAISBTIRG
ERTETTES SAY "YES'' TO SE!,ffi.AIITO I{EAPONS BAI{

AhxB TEREE - STRIHES -TOU' RE OIm rN QIIESTIOHIIa.IRE
Erie restdents overwhelmingly eupport a ban of semi-automatj-e

assault weapCIrtE and a t'three sErikes, you're out,' po}ic1' f or
vioLent felons, according to the *uLcorne of a {ueetionnaire
released by ReF " It,alo Cappabi anca (D-Erie ) . TheHe resulr,s
represent Lhe opinione of Erie resj-dents who responded t.o

Cappahianca' E q-uery in hi s recenL ner'rsl etEer " }Ie bel. ieves that a

rising concern ahout crirne can be clearly seen in these resulte.
In reeporlee to the question " Shoul-d ownerehip of serni -

automabic a.ssault weapon# be prohibiEed, " ?9 . EB resporlrled ,'ye3', 
,.

l-7 " 3ts said 'trer' ' 3.2+ said *not sure.rr As far the ,'three.gtrikes',

proposal, ?8.gts checked t'yes"; 13.9t cheeked 'rr1orr; T.lt were nof,

sure. Over l80 people responded to the Eurvey,

The results of the questionnaire have prompted. Cappabiarrca to
releese a I'Crime Preverrt ion and Cit iaen Community protect ion
Agenda" for eoneideration by the Crime in Our Commonwealth Task

Force , 'rhich meets in Erie on Thursday, F.ehruary L 0 , 1glg4 .

" f helieve this is Ehe rnost somprehensive crime reduetion
prog"ram to he recommended, f rom Erie and Nort.hwgst,ern Fenneylvania, "

says Ceppahianca.. rr f t is irnperative Ehab ffiore immed.iate actions be

taken now to reduce crirne and to protect ou.r commgnitieta from t6e
ravag'es clf crime, 'l

more
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CapBablenca'E Crine plan pEI, z

The plan foil-ows President Cl-inton's lead in callipg for more
police

felong,

of f i CerE , a " three strj_kee and. yolJ, re Out ,'

iand increaei-ng crirne prevent ion edusat ron f or the puhl ic .

Ir- al-so addresees plea hargaine, weapons , and neighbo$hood crime
watch programs . cappabianca branh s hi s 15 -pcint ,rAct i{n orrented
'A'genda " insluded in any plan created. hy the crirhe in eur
Cornmpnwaalth Task Force.

i--appabianca' s ,'crime prevention and cit izen and itv
Frotectiorr Agenda" ia as fol1ows, 

,

l/AdopEion of- 
- 
the proposed f ederal progrrfi,fil tc providej f inancialeupport for l-00 | 000 additional police of f ieers th'+ *orrrA irr*=****1ocal 1aw enf orceme_n_t personnel in Erie and, *d|.gfr*i*ter.Pennsylvania hy 200 officers.

2/Tfl.creaEe educat.ional act,iviLiee that teackr c}:ildreni, parenEs,senior citizens, werkers., _ property ovit1erg, bus.i ne*= 
-p"*["rr* 

and.othrer citizens how to aveid Eircumstances r-hat make i[*ni 
".rr"*rableIto criminal activity_

3/Extend neighborhocd crirae watch, community trolicing, and, ot,herprograme that have demonstrated their ef f eiti.ren=ss - ih reducin[crime in our neighborhoods an.d communities --l-

4{Prct+Leet, citizene and comrn'u.rlities from violent criJmirrafs byrefo-rmitg PIFa hargai***g processes and crimini, *peal- piro.eduree,and hy limiEing authority to reduce the r*r,gih "tjili="""EJi[Lrr.*=.
s/Adopt, a. policy of I1f-e imprieonment of persorrs convicteif, of threef elonies involving violent crirnes .

6/Reduce the lengEh of imprlsonment of per5ons convicied of non-violent crimes through t-he a_d_oprion o'f *ppr"pJ;t= -;;";;hment
alt,ernatives for nen-violent of fdnderE wtio A;*;;[-pose ai threat tothe physical safety of other personE.

B ooe

ipor icy f or

7,/Adopt intensive #urvei1lance,
training progrrame f or persolrs
incarceration is not necessary
safety.

counseling, rehabilit
convi-cted of crime

the pror*ection of

ption and
for whoto

more

tihe publ ic
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Cappalrianca' e CrLue plan pg. 3

B/nstablish specialized federal and staEe Druq Ccurre iiNort,hwestern t=pl=y:lvania similar to the orug courtis
commurlit iee , whieh have demonetrated their c*plci ey tc
ef f ectively wiLh drug-relat.ed crirne.

@ oor

n Erie and
in other

d*a1 more

9/Expand in-Pero.'ice educatlon and training pragrams for:l police andcorrectional personnel to enhance t,heir ability to combe.f crime anclto reduce the rate of crime arnong persons p=ei'icusly cpnvict ecl ofcrime

L0/enc*uragre vn]untary red.uctions in vj_olent an"dc(]rrtent in televi-sion Froqrams and movies.
i

- 

! --,-- - - I r

IrU.t llt)Elr-apnJ. C

IL/FrotecL ccnstitutj-onal righ.ts qlf FErEons to own en,L use weap6nsfor Eel f -prctecti on i r€creaLion and. eports .

L2/E.ncourage voluntary return of weaptrns by citiEenE.

I3/Restrict-private ornlnership of assauLt and flutomat j-c wEaFos.E thathave no legitirnate lrse in personal. sel-f -protecL,ion, recf*itiorr andsports.

L4/Prohibit eale to, and Fossession of weapons by cirildrbn, personsconvicted of seri-$us crimes. and Fersrrne with itlnesses fhaf do notperrnit them to possees weapofls respons ib1y.
15/Adopt enf crcement meagures in 5upport of hans on iwepuhlie and private premiEes impoeed, 6y those re#ponsible
premises.

The Crime in Cur Comrnonwealth Ta*el< Force will receive eopies
of cappahianca' s plan on Thursd,ay. He has asaure6 the ltask f orce
of his crf,operation in pursuing not only hi-s recommendatipns but any
idea.s formulated as a result of the February 10th hearjing.

contact t Bri;rn sherid;rn (gr+ I +53 -?639

apsrrs in
f or su.ch

END

REP. CAPPAEIANCA -*++ HBG 0FFICE
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
Offie of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South 0ffice Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONIACT Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, March 8 In an effort to gather public input on heatth
care ref orm, stat.e Rep. rtalo S . Cappabianca is conducting a mail survey among

approximat.ely 18,000 households in his legislative district.
The grie legisl-ator is hoping to obtain maximum participation in the

survey and is askrng each recipient of the questionnaire to complete the form

and return it to his district office.

'rThe health care delivery system that emerges from Congress in the next

year or so will have as big an impact on people's lives as the Social Security

system and the unemployment compensation program has had in our lifetimes,',

Cappabianca said.'rstate government also will be significantly involved in

this program.

rrwith a program of this scale and importance, itrs essential that the

public make its views known to elected representatives. It's not only in the

interest of each individual t.o do so, it.'s in the interests of their children

and of generations to come. o

The extensive survey consists of 27 guestions covering major aspects of

the existing health care syst,em as well as alternative systems for the

rlol ir-rc1-v nf fnediCal Sefr.riCgS.. v--J

Cappabianca, who chairs the House Federal - St,ate Relations Commit,tee,

said the survey findings will assist him in stat.e legislative deliberations on

health issues. He said he will share t.he survey results with his colleagues in

the Pennsylvania House and with the staEe ' s senat.ors and representatives in

Congress.

"The public's views are ext,remely import.ant to policymakers, but

individuals of ten can't f ind the time to write a l-etter or otherwise

communicate with their elected officials in Harrisburg and Washington,rl

Cappabianca said.
I'It's my hope that this guesEionnaire will serve as a convenient way to

bridge that gap on an issue that may welL be t,he most important public policy

decision of our times. .,

Cappabianca said copies of the guestionnaire can be obtained from his
district office by anyone who wishes to participate in the survey. The office
is l0cated at 1,216 west 26th st., Erie, pA 1,550g.

###jblb R: survey.002

NOTE TO CORRESPONDET\tr1IS : A copy of the Erie Health Care Survey is enclosed.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Oftice of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17 120-0028 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, March 11 The Pennsylvania House CommitEee on

Federal-State Relations will hold a public hearing in Sharon next

Thursday (l,tarch tl) on employment and job training issues, according to

an announcement today by Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca, committee chairman.

The hearing will be held in Sharon City Council Chambers, City

Hall, beginning at 1 p.m. Cappabianca said Sharon was selected as the

hearing site because the city and surrounding communities have had

direct experience in developing recovery efforts following the loss of

major employers.

.'With our hearing in Sharon,r, Cappabianca said, "w€ hope to learn

how the area has dealt with losing its top two employers, what

difficulties the region faces and how it has prepared the tocaf work

force and the general population to recover and move forward."

one of the witnesses scheduled to testify before the committee is

gef f rey Swogger of nearby Sharpsville Quality Products, Inc . Swogger,

who herped organize an employee buyout of the sharpsville company, wilL

also be seen on the ABc Network' s world News Tonight prograln next

Tuesday (March 15) discussing the successful campaign to save the

company through employee ownership.

others who wilt share their experiences with the committee are the

Mayors of Sharon and Farrell, Hon. Robert Price and Hon. Eugene Pasci;

Larry Reichard, executive director, Penn-Northwest Development corp. ;

and Gene pianco and Ralph wallers of the united steelworkers of Arnerica.

Cappabianca said the hearing is open to the public and urged

interested residents from the area to attend.

###j b
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NOTE TO SHARON

invited.

AREA CORRESPONDENTS: Your coverage of the hearing is
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Ottie of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 1712A-0028 FOR RELEASE

CONTACT Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

HARRISBURG, April 19 The House has approved legislation

sponsored by Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca allowing cities and other

municipalities to require a ,,super majority" to overturn decisions by

their local zoning boards.

Accor,Cing to Cappabianca, the bill was requested by the City of

Erie in response to a court ruling involving the city zoning board.

,,If enacLed, this bill will reduce the number of zoning appeals

that reach city councils and other municipal governing bodies, " said

Cappabianca.

The bill would require a vote of one more than a simple majority

of t.he governing board to override a zoning board's decision.

"Fewer people are going to routinely appeal a zoning decision they

don' t I ike if they have to convince a super maj ority of t.he elected

municipal of f icials to support t.heir position,'r Cappabianca said.

.rWerre running into situations all over Pennsylvania where elected

governing bodies are operating as a second, redundant. zoning body

because people think they can do an end run around the zoning board.

u,rThe numerous zoning appeals that reach Iocal governing bodies

take time, effort and resources away from the many other concerns a city

council or municipal governing board must deal with, like public health

and safety.
,,My bilI would help promote efficiency in local government

operations and allow governing boards to get a better focus on municipal

priorities. "

The measure (H.e. 1772') passed the House by a vote of 127-70 and

will be forwarded t.o t.he Senate for further consideration.

###j b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Oflie of Democratic Legislative lntormation
G-01, South Office Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028

C0N[ACT: Jim Barnes (717) 787-7895

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, ,June 8 - - StaUe Rep. Italo S. Cappabianca , D- Erie,

today sent Uhe following letter to House Speaker H. William Deweese, D-

Greene, Majority Leader lvan Itkin, D-Al1egheny, and Appropriat.ions

Chairman Dwight Evans, D- Phila. :

Gent lemen :

This yearrs timely passage of a state budget, the earliest in more

than a decade, is an achievement the legislature and its leaders can be

proud of.

ft also offers a rare opportunity for the General Assembly to take

the initiative on a vital economic development issue: business tax

relief.

Let, s use the opportunity t,he budget's early passage has present'ed

to us this month in a determined effort to improve the climate for

business growth in Pennsyl,vania and the jobs that. will inevitably

accompany i t. .

To their credit, senaLors Mellow and Lincoln have wisely moved

ahead with the timely introduction of bi1ls to reduce the corporate net

income tax ar.rd reinstate the loss carryforward provision for business

tax purposes.

Reasonable and moderate in t.heir impact.s on state f inances, these

proposals would help to stimulate business investment and remove the

stigma of pennsylvania's having the highest. CNI tax in the nation.

With the passing of Senat,or Lynch, the possibility f or Senate

passage of the Mellow-LincoIn proposals at this time is uncertain. In

the interest.s of advancing the process of tax reduction I am asking the

House Democratic Caucus Ieadership to init.iat.e ident.ical Iegislation for

consideration by the House prior t.o the summer recess. I will be happy

to co-sponsor the legislation.

Should it appear in the near term that the Senate is unprepared to

acg, and rather than Lose the opportunity time has afforded us, I

request the House proceed with the proposed alt,ernat.ive.

Sincerely yours,

Italo S. Cappabianca

#*#,.re R:busLax2.002

(trloue to Correspondents: The state budget was passed on May 28 . On that,

date, Democratic Senate Leaders Robert Me11ow and Wiltiam Lincoln

introduced the bills described in the let,ter, including a . 85 percent.

cut in t.he CNI . Subsequently, Sen. Frank Lynch died, leaving t.he

parties' votes in the Senate evenly divided at. 24-24.)
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTANVES
Afie of Democratic Legislative lnformation
G-01, South Otfice Building

Harrisburg, PA 17120-0028

CONIACT Jim Barnes (717) 787.7895

HARRTSBURG, Oct. 6 The House has approved a resolution calling
on its Tourism and Recreational Development Committee co study current
plans to construct a fresh-water aquarium and research center on a

lakefront site in Erie. ?he resolution was sponsored by Rep. Italo S.

Cappabianca.

The resolution (H.n.351) directs the committee t.o review the

proposed aquarium and its potential economic impact for tourism in

Pennsylvania and report its findings to the House by Nov. 2L. The

resolution cal1s for the committee to visit and inspect the proposed

site.

Last. November, Cappabianca arranged a meeting in Harrisburg where

local- groups promot.ing the aquarium made a presentation t.o state

officials outlining their economic, educational and environmental goals

for the facility.

Cappabianca at that time pledged to take a leading role as a

legislative advocate and spokesman for the project. He said the

committeers study is a further step in the process of acquainting stat.e

decision-makers with the project and its economic potential.

"Facilities such as the proposed aquarium and research center on

Lake erie have been valuable business and educational resources for a

number of states and cities such as Baltimore and Camden, New Jersey,

and have helped !,heir areas' revitalization.
t'rtrs well worth the committeets time and effort to help determine

the suitability of such an undertaking for PennsyLvania and seeing for
themselves what it would mean f or the state and the region. ,,
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